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Fees from 1st January 2009 - 31st December 2009 
 
EGG SHARER PRICE LIST 
 
All cycle costs include clinical support during the treatment cycle (ultrasound scans, theatre charges, anaesthetic charges, doctor’s fees and 
post-op recovery where applicable). Fresh IVF / ICSI cycles which do not succeed in a clinical pregnancy are entitled to a free follow up, if 
booked within 6 weeks of the pregnancy test.  
ASSESSMENT 
Assessment  
Egg sharer assessment (includes consultation, counselling *, ultrasound scan ** &  semen assessment***) 





* All patients new to egg sharing at the Lister must attend an initial consultation, counselling session and nurse consultation. Further counselling 
sessions may be advised at the counsellor’s discretion.  
** A baseline ultrasound scan result from another clinic is accepted (taken up to 6 months before your consultation). 
*** Semen assessment results from another clinic (Assisted Conception Units only) are accepted (taken up to 12 months before your cons).  
 
EGG SHARING WITH IVF AND ICSI 
IVF Cycle    





IVF with Blastocyst Culture    
IVF cycle  
blastocyst culture 





ICSI Cycle    
IVF cycle  
ICSI  





ICSI with Blastocyst Culture    
IVF cycle  
ICSI  
plus blastocyst culture  






EMBRYO FREEZING, STORAGE AND TRANSFER 
Embryo Freezing  
Embryo freezing including first year’s storage  




Frozen Embryo Transfer *   
Frozen embryo transfer  
plus HFEA fee 
£900 
£104.50 
* This is for the transfer of your embryos created in a previous cycle. 
 
Sperm Freezing  
Sperm Freezing including first year’s storage  




OTHER PROCEDURES  
Other Procedures   
Embryo transfer under general anaesthetic (additional cost) £500 
 
Donor Sperm   




Per egg sharer cycle  
Estimate per frozen embryo transfer 
no charge  
£200 - £500 
* Drug costs vary depending on the patient and the protocol used. Drug doses can be increased or decreased during your treatment cycle, 
depending on your response.  
 
Important Note:  
 
If you have between 4 and 8 eggs collected you can choose to donate all these eggs and receive a free next cycle, including freezing and 
storage but excluding the HFEA, ICSI & blastocyst culture costs.  
 
If you wish to cancel your participation in the egg sharing programme by keeping all your eggs, you will be charged a minimum of £1000 
towards IVF. The total cost of an IVF cycle for paying patients is £3210. 
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